To Whom It May Concern:
Please allow me to introduce myself. My name is Don Bonnin. I represent Don Bonnin Charity
Auctions. We conduct charity auctions for corporate and charity events. Out of respect for your
busy schedules, I will briefly summarize our services:
* Conduct on-site silent and live auctions.
* Supply auction items
* Furnish bid sheets.
* Set up and dismantle auction displays.
* On site to answer questions from prospective bidders.
* Credit card capability to collect the money from winning bids.
We have more than 1,000 items from professional athletes and celebrities such as Nolan Ryan,
George Strait, Kawhi Leonard, Roger Staubach, Arnold Palmer, David Robinson, Jack Nicklaus,
Willie Nelson, and Tim Duncan.
We also carry women’s designer purses, jewelry and gift baskets. Trip / vacation packages are
also available that range from winery tours to cruises to exotic location packages.
The best part is the event holder's expense is zero. We make our money by splitting 50% of the
winning bids on all items we supply. On framed jerseys and golf flags we request 60% to offset
the high cost of professional framing. If an item doesn’t sell we don’t get paid, therefore our
opening bids are reasonable. Also, there are no reserves on our items except on trip packages.
Reserves are simply a way for the auction company to make additional money instead of the
charity.
If you already have an auction at your event Don Bonnin Charity Auctions can enhance the
auction by adding additional items to the auction.
We have assisted charities such as Eva's Hereos - Eva Longoria's Foundation, Children's Miracle
Network, Special Olympics, United Way, Knights of Columbus, Michael Huff Foundation, Cory
Redding Foundation, Make-A-Wish, Lions Club, Texas Exes, and many other 503C
foundations.
If we could be of service, or if you have any questions, please feel free to contact me at:
Cell (210) 287-6343

E-Mail: donbonnin@yahoo.com

Thank you for your time. I look forward to working together.
Kind regards,
Don Bonnin

Facebook: Don Bonnin

